
Suggested Activities for 
Sociedad Honoraria Hispánica Chapters 

 
1. Collect toys for children at Christmas 
2. Collect food and clothes for needy families 
3. Host a candlelight induction ceremony 
4. Host a Spanish Cafe and sell tickets 
5. Host a verbena 
6. Prepare a scrapbook 
7. Invite speakers to your meetings and/ or induction ceremonies: 

o Professors from local colleges/universities  
o Specialists/Consultant  from the State Department of Education 
o Board members 
o State President of AATSP 
o State Director 
o National President 
o Local celebrities and personalities 
o Mayor, Governor. etc. 
o An advisor from another chapter 
o Ambassador or Consul General of an Embassy 

8. Work in conjunction with an elementary, middle or high school. 
9. Sponsor after-school/summer activities such as: 

o Study hall 
o Tutoring 
o Paper-grading project 
o Mini-course or workshop for children, teaching Spanish and/or culture 

10. Sponsor a restaurant for teachers serving food from Spanish-speaking countries. 
11. Sponsor an autumn or spring carnival/festival. 
12. Sponsor a doughnut/churro/buñuelo sale 
13. Adopt a Spanish-speaking child or grandparent. 
14. Have a Talk-a-thon in Spanish. 
15. Work with Special Olympics. 
16. Present programs to elementary. students and/or special education students 
17. Organize a retreat for the members of your chapter. 
18. Have monthly tertulias or meriendas 
19. Have a planning session 
20. Watch a movie 
21. Work on a project 
22. Invite members from a nearby chapter 
23. Play games 
24. Cook 
25. Host a casino for first-year students 
26. Have a dance session 
27. Invite a speaker 
28. Have a fundraiser 



 

29. Host programs for the school, community, parents' associations, neighbor schools, etc. 
30. How to Study a Foreign Language 
31. Careers  in Foreign Language 
32. Music programs 
33. Art Programs 
34. Holiday celebrations 
35. Literature programs 
36. Volunteer language skills to local banks, police departments, churches, etc. 
37. Exhibit around the school. 
38. Make a power point presentation. 
39. Sponsor an essay contest. 
40. Prepare a video. 
41. Promote language studies through radio spots 
42. Publish pamphlets and /or brochures. 
43. Submit articles to the newspaper (school and local). 
44. Host a dinner. 
45. Begin a scholarship fund. 
46. Work in conjunction with local organizations (business, education, etc.) on a special project. 
47. Join the Chamber of Commerce 
48. Take out an ad in the yearbook 
49. Sponsor a quiz bowl 
50. Publish a regular newsletter. 
51. Attend college day. 
52. Host a Foreign Language Festival. 
53. Host a Crafts Fair. 
54. Sponsor a poster contest. 
55. Become pen pals with members of another chapter. 
56. Become pen pals with students in other countries. 
57. Set up a Speakers Bureau. 
58. Enter school and local contests. 
59. Host study sessions before big examination  
60. Start a breakfast club (once a week) for students who want to practice speaking Spanish. 
61. Participate in Homecoming activities. 
62. Establish a homework hotline. 
63. Make group presentations. 
64. Start a file, an archive, or a reference center with articles pertaining to the language or 

culture. 
65. Write a proclamation and have it proclaimed by the mayor, the Board of Education, etc. 
66. Set up a suggestion box and respond to the suggestions. 
67. Have a carnival. 
68. Host a quinceañera 
69. Purchase an acre of rain forest. 
70. Host or participate in a Total Immersion Day/Weekend. 
71. Host a piñata party for little children. 
72. Install officers. 
73. Sponsor a piñata contest. 



74. Travel and induct members at another school 
75. Become secret pals of teachers. 
76. Have a dress-up day and wear typical outfits from Spanish-speaking countries. 
77. Sponsor a "Phone-a-friend". 
78. Design and sell T-shirts and /or buttons. 
79. Have a colación. 
80. Present a skit or one-act play. 
81. Participate in a Parliamentary Drill. 
82. Host a leadership workshop. 
83. Prepare a yearbook. 
84. Sponsor a Velada musical. 
85. Go on a Gira campestre. 
86. Host a sarao. 
87. Recognize high achiever of the language with a bulletin board feature, certificate, or an 

Honors Night Program. 
88. Volunteer at a state AATSP or FLA meeting. 
89. Go on excursions. 
90. Submit art and prose to ¡Albricias! 

 
 
 
 


